
County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#138 - Clark, Andrew J.
286Number of Acres:

Butterwood Branch, northwest slope of Oven Top ridge, entirelyLocation:
within the Park Area,

SOIL -- Central portion has sandy clay soil of fair depth and fertility.
Southern portion steep slope of Oven Top Mountain, sandy clay, rocky with
north and.’west exposure. Northern portion (south of Broad Branch and eas

of Butterwood Branch) was badly burned in 1926. This impoverished
the sandy loam soil. North.and west exposure. The soil in that portion
north of Butterwood Branch is of sandy clay composition, ranging from only

‘ ty on the slope to good depth and
^
fertility in ,d. This portion has south and east exposure. Mod-fair depth.and.fertilinarrow strip along roa

erately rocky.
TORY OF TRACT AND CONDITION OF TIMBER:

removed about"'30'years ago; ' ot'Her timber—̂ rodTRrtrs''T,emo'ved~at—various times
since. At present there are a few scattered red and chestnut oaks scat-tered over that part of the tract which was not burned over in 1926. The
History. Tract atid conditioh f̂ titnberx burned over area is now growing uo to
briers, laurel and sassafras. FIELDS North of Butterwood Branch, ap-proximately one-half time, neglected TK recent years. Consequently most
of the cleared portion, with the exception of a narrow strip “alongthe
road, is now growing up to sassafras,locust and briers. EAST OF EIJFFMAN’
ORCHARD: Thesd fields were cleared many years ago, grazed and cultivated
for many years. Somewhat neglected in recent years,part of them growing
up to sassafras, locust, yellow pine,and young oaks. Remainder in grass.
Improvements: Dwelling-frame,1-|story, weatherboarded,ceiled,4 rooms,shingled*
fair-vacant--Outbuildings--One.log, 2 room dwelling,lA- story,weatherboarded
wit porch-shingled, podr repair-0Vacant. One log’aw'SHingl 3 rooms.-frame hen house,shineled,fair-Corn house,frame,sninglea,good--

Forest description--tan bark

r-vacporcn-smngiea, poor repa
own-frame hen house,shing^^^,+arn, shingled, fair 7b fruit trees.run d

Log D
Acreage and value of types:

Value per acreTypes Acreage Total Value

$535.00§2.50204Slope:

Cove:

71 @ 8.00 568.00
,1103.00

Grazing Land:

Cultivated Land:

1 @ 50.00
_

50.00
#1153.00

Orchard:
286

Minerals:

Value of Land:$ 1103.00

Value of Improvements:$ 350.00 350.00
1503.00—x

Value of Orchard:$ ''.00
Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract:$ 5.25

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $

CLERK



?lv ^ V

Claim of .

Virginia, No/^/.., At Law.
The State Commission on Constipation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-County,In the Circuit Court of .

l**9 -tioner, vs J

more or less, of land in xj-i.
The undersigned, in answer to the __
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded

aid petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
AAaljPA County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
snd/pptition and to said noticaf .

My name is
Mv Post Office Address is

t/

County, Virginia, Defendants.
ion of the State Commission on Conservation and De-

upon the filing
Court of
as his answer

arcel of land within the area soughtI claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract o
to be condemned, containing about. acres, on which there/are the following

/ uAAooC/liuCObuildings and improvements:.

>*^ 7- & C5. - i/ L Virginia, inThi miles fromisland is located about
c* ^Magisterial District of said County.the

l I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

The land owners adjacent to {he above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South
East _
West.

interest to this property about the year/Z^if.^ j^in theI acquired my right, title, estate or
following manner: / Y P ^ /1 , ^ 0

/ A.
*/JALAAAA_ _ /AACYY}_\TJZ< AAAZZ ZTTAAL ' Zxm-ZYZAJ.JZZLZ??-- ALIZA,

c£_ T W AtfuAî Jx &f_j_ UcuLu^ LASU - ^

I claim that theJ;otal value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is _rr.

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-I am the owner of .

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

ZA/ZAA AAA_ AALAAZAA.Z_ AZ?.Remarks:

( Continue remarks if necessary ^n the back).
my signature^}* my n^me

^
aml mark a^ched^hereto)^(s

JJ, To-wit:
The undersigned hereby certifies t h a t._ _-5L i _ _C c JiAAldAi

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and/ made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his abpve answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this

Witijess
of.

OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OFSTA:

day of... 1930.'
LJJA*-CAo-J. —Clerk, oy the Court, or-Special-Investigator or

Notary/Public, or Justice of ^the Peace.



_JITRICT: PIEDMONT
C (UNTY: RAPPAHAN OCK-O

#138 - Clark, Andrew J.
Acreage Claimed: First six tracts listed below are covered in

tracts #138 and 138 B Seventh tract is in folder
138 A.

AssessedArea Claimed

#1(104 A
#2 ( 68 A
#3( 68 A

104 A.
66 A
68.67 A Deed

record is
incomplete and
discretions in-

correct.8:12im D Tract

#6(88 A) 138-b
#7 35 A

89.24

23.00 A

Value Claimed:
Assess
ValueValue claimed Consideration

#1

^2000.00 4400.00(1918)#2 For all
seven

. tracts
4*948.00

#3

#4 $7000.00#5
#6

( see tract #138-a)#7

Butterwrod Branch, northwest slope of even Top
ridge, entirely within the Park Ajrea.

Incumbrances, counter claims, lapst etc.: None known.
Soil: _ Central portion has sandy clay soil of fair depth

and fertility. Southern portion steep slope of
Oven Top I tn. sandy clay, rocky with n<rth and
west exposure. Nort ern portion ( south cf
Broad Branch and cast cf Butterr cod Branch) was
badly burned in 1926. This impoverished the candy
1cam soil. North and west exposure. The soil in
that portion north cf Butterwood Branch is cf sandy
clay cr position, ranging from only f ir depth and
fertility on the slope tc good depth end fertility
in narrow strip along road. This portion has
south and east exposure. Moderately rocky.

Forest description

Location:

History of tract and condition of timber:
removed about 30' years ago.
removed at various times since.
are a few scattered red and chestnut oaks scattered
ever that mart of the tract?hich was not burned

„ ever in 1926. The burned over area is no® growing
up to briers, laurel and sassafras.
Fields— North of Butterwood Branch, approximately
one half time, neglected in recent years. Conse-
quently : ost cf the cleared portion, with the ex-
ception of a narrow strip along the road, i
graving up tc sassafras, locust end briers.
East of Huffman’s orchard— There fields were clear
ed any years ago, grazed and cultivated for rayry

tan bark
Other timber products

At present there

m mm

is now



Jl’ 3 - Clark, Andrew J. Continued

Somwwhat neglected in recenrayears , part
, locust, yellow

Remainder in gras.3.
years.
of them growing up to sassafras
plhe, s nd young oaks.
Dwelling—frame, 14 * x 18*, $.-§ story, weather
boarded, ceiled, 4 roans, shingled, fair,—no value———, It story, weather

Improvements:

$100.vacant-Out buildings- — — —Celling—log, 14 * x 14 '
bo rded, porch, 6' x 14’, shingled, poor
repair, 2 roans, vacant
Dwelling—log. 14’ x 14 *, with 10’ x 14 * leanto,
3 rooms, rundon. a— — — 50*Hen house#-frame, 10 x 12 x 8, shingled, fair- 10.
Corn house—frame, 10 x 14 x 10, shingled,

good
Barn—log, 12 ' x 16 * x 12 * , shingled, fair-—- 25.
50 fruit trees all ages
25 fruit trees-

50.
25.
50.
25.

' 535.Si-

Acreage and value of land by types:
“ ^ Value ’

Acreage
. Total

Valueper acreType

$540.00
264.00
524.00
50.OC

$2.50“ 6.00
12.00
50.00

216Slope
44FR
27FG
1Orchard

so8

Total value of land $1178*00m°l SKSt gf iB2S:88
36.26Average value per acre

( A v g e , per acre based on total acreage found )

The records are very in-Evidently a mistake made in claims.Note:
defi ite end unaccurate.


